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Sunday, May 25,1980 • 10:00 a.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“Prelude in C Major” (1884) by Anton Bruckner 
Fantasy on “Ein’ Feste Burg” by Jan Zwart 
Ovid Young, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Festival Procession” by Stanley Saxton 
Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“Beneath the Cross of Jesus" Hymnal Number 152
Morning Prayer
Mark Moore, D.D., Director, Department of Education and the Ministry 
Church o f the Nazarene
Announcements and Offering
Jay Baynum, M.Div., Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
Offertory
“Air” (Suite in D Major) J. S. Bach 
Ovid Young, Organ
Scripture
St. Matthew 27:27-37 
Otis Sayes, D.R.E., Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Congregational Hymn
“The Old Rugged Cross” Hymnal Number 141
Introduction of the Speaker
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Baccalaureate Sermon
“The Wondrous Cross”
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
Text by Isaac Watts, music arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young 
Sung by the Orpheus Choir with Brass, Percussion, and Organ 
Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Charge to the Class of 1980
Followed by the Singing of “The Lord’s Prayer” —Malotte
Benediction
Orville Jenkins, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Recessional and Postlude
“Trumpet Voluntary” by Henry Purcell 
“Festival Toccata” by Percy Fletcher 
Ovid Young, Organ
Annual Sermon
Sunday, May 25, 1980 • 6:00 p.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“Allegro Vivace, Adagio and Allegro Maestoso” (from the Water Music) by G. F. Handel
Ovid Young, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Triumphal March” by Edvard Grieg
Ovid Young, Organ
Invocation
Roy Quanstrom, M.A., Director of Development
Congregational Hymn
“How Firm a Foundation”
Hymnal Number 1
Scripture
Norman Bloom, D.D., Assistant to the President
Choral Music
“Psalm 150” by Kent Newbury 
“God’s Son Has Made Me Free” by Grieg/Overby 
Viking Male Chorus, directed by Joe M. Noble, M.A.
Announcements and Introduction of Guests
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
Offertory Prayer
Douglas Perry, B.A., Director of the Budget
Offertory Music
Brenda Miller, Clarinet Christine Toland, Violin 
Mary Jane Lamping, Accompanist
Testimonies and Music by Seniors
Ted R. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Lee Hart, Tenor 
Mary Jane Lamping, Accompanist
Sandra Harris, Soprano Solo 
Jeffery E. Bell, Composer and Accompanist
Annual Sermon
Donald J. Gibson, D.D., Superintendent of the Eastern Michigan District 
Church of the Nazarene; Olivet graduate of 19UU (Th.B.)
Benediction
Charles Beatty, M.B.A., Business Manager
Postlude
“ Toccata” (from the 5th Organ Symphony) by Charles-Marie Widor 
Ovid Young, Organ
Commencement Convocation
Monday, May 26, 1980 • 9:30 a.m. • Quadrangle or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude and Processional
Concert Band, directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
Prayer of Invocation
John Q. Dickey, D.O., Member, Board of Trustees
Scripture Reading
Kenneth T. Jewell, D.D., Member, Board of Trustees
Alumni Welcome oi Seniors
Selden D. Kelley, LL.D., President of the Alumni Association
Recognition of Gifts
Bruce Taylor, D.D., Member, Board of Trustees
“How Great Thou Art” 
by Stuart Hine, arranged by Ralph Hermann 
Concert Band
Introduction of the Speaker
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
Commencement Address
Orville Jenkins, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Presentation of the Graduating Class of 1980
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas
President Leslie Parrott
Special Awards and Recognitions
Ted R. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Awarding of Honorary Degrees
Robert Cerrato, Doctor of Divinity 
Ray Moore, Doctor of Music 
Gerald Oliver, Doctor of Laws
Singing of the Alma Mater
Written by Byron Carmony, D.D.
Led by Ray Dafoe, B.S., Member, Board of Trustees
Prayer of Benediction
Donald Gibson, D.D., Member, Board of Trustees
Recessional
Concert Band
John Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
Kelley Prayer Chapel 
Olivet Nazarene College
Monday, May 26, 1980 • 2:00 p.m. 
Service of Dedication
Prelude
“Rhosymedre,” Composer Vaughan Williams 
Timothy Nelson, M.Mus., Organ
Invocation
Ted R. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Congregational Hymn
“All Hail the Power o f Jesus Name"
Introduction oi Student Body Presidents
1976 John Oliver 1977 Fred Fullerton
1978 Doug Bias 1979 Steve Johnson 
1980 John Duncan
Dedicatory Message
Mark R. Moore, D.D., Director, Department of Education and the Ministry
Church of the Nazarene
The Kelley Family Response
Selden D. Kelley, Jr., LL.D.
“My Task”
Linda Dunbar, Soprano solo
Prayer of Dedication
J. Ted Holstein, M.Div., Superintendent of Wisconsin District
Artist’s Interpretation of Symbols
Harvey Collins, M.F.A., Chairman of the A rt Department
Benediction
C. William Ellwanger, D.D., Associate Professor of Practical Theology
Postlude
"Allegro Vivace” by Mendelssohn
Selden D. Kelley
Dr. Selden D. Kelley was president of Olivet Nazarene College from July 1 of 1948 until Saturday morning, 
April 9, 1949 when he passed away in office.
Dr. Kelley came to Olivet Nazarene College from Detroit, Michigan where he had pastored the First Church 
of the Nazarene for ten years. Prior to his ministry in Detroit, Dr. Kelley had served Nazarene pastorates in 
Norwood, Ohio and Malden, Massachusetts.
As an alumnus of Olivet, Dr. Kelley received his A.B. degree in 1924. He earned a Master of Arts degree from 
Boston University as well as a Bachelor of Sacred Theology and Master of Sacred Theology degrees from the 
Boston University School of Theology. The honorary degree, Doctor of Divinity, was conferred upon him by 
Olivet in 1937.
Dr. and Mrs. Kelley made an impact on Olivet which was disproportionate to the brief tenure cut short by 
death in office. Loved and appreciated, he was a born leader who developed momentum in his assignment as 
President of the college.
The son of Dr. and Mrs. Selden D. Kelley is Dr. Selden D. Kelley, Jr. who has served for eighteen years as the 
president of the Olivet Alumni Association.
President Leslie Parrott and the Board of Trustees are pleased to name this building in honor of President 
Kelley and dedicate it to the spiritual service of students on this campus.
Candidates for Degrees, May 1980
Name
Robert James Cerrato 
Ray Howard Moore. . .  
Gerald D. Oliver, Sr...
Honorary Degrees 
Major
Doctor of Divinity 
Doctor of M usic.. 




. . Rochester, Illinois
Master of Arts Degrees
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
.. Toronto, Canada 
Frankfort, Germany
Ronald J. Hyson.............................................  Theology.
Rosemary Teal...............................................  Theology.
Edith I. Vogel...................................................  Theology.
Master of Arts in Education Degrees
Barbra E. Hartness......................................... ..Elementary Education............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bruce Remmenga........................................... ..Elementary Education............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carolyn Richie................................................. ..Elementary Education.................................................... Bonfield, Illinois
Canary T an zy ................................................. ..Elementary Education.................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Master of Church Management Degrees
Springfield, Illinois 
Hoopeston, Illinois 
. . .  Cincinnati, Ohio
L. Dale Horton.................................................  Church Management
Gerald A. Parker.............................................  Church Management
Ronald D. Reynolds.........................................  Church Management.
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Noreen Ilena Adams.......................................  English (Education)..................................N. Huntingdon, Pennsylvania
Anne Lynette Baldridge................................ Business Administration/English............................Springfield, Illinois
Deborah Fay Barnekow.................................. Elementary Education................................................Saginaw, Michigan
***t Phillip Dale Barnell......................................... Zoology............................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Steven Ray Beck.............................................  Religion..................................................................................Pekin, Illinois
* Daniel Edward Behr....................................... Psychology/Communication: Speech.................................... Dayton, Ohio
*** James K. Bennett, Jr.......................................  Biblical Literature........................................................Lafayette, Indiana
**Lily Ann Bitzer................................................ Elementary Education..........................................Greendale, Wisconsin
* Mark Andrew Blackburn................................ Psychology/Social Justice....................................Garden City, Michigan
* Joanne Lee Boddy............................................ Psychology......................................................................Burton, Michigan
Brenda Sue Brillhart........................................ Elementary Education......................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
* David Bruce Canton........................................ Zoology......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Melanie Joan Case.........................................  Psychology........................................................................Upland, Indiana
** Joseph Charles Collins.................................... Psychology....................................................................Moweaqua, Illinois
Brenda Sue Collom.........................................  Biology (Education)..................................................Georgetown, Illinois
* Mark Allen Cook.............................................  Zoology..........................................................................Gregory, Michigan
** David Bruce Cranton.....................................  English/Psychology..................................................Nova Scotia, Canada
*** Cynthia Lynn Dalpe.......................................  Psychology........................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Thomas Morrey Davis...................................  Zoology............................................................................Hamilton, Illinois
♦♦•John W. Duncan.............................................  Psychology............................................................................Waverly, Ohio
* Nancy Jean Dykstra........................................ Psychology........................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Thomas Lowell Emmons................................ Zoology..................................................................Lake Odessa, Michigan
Pamela Sue Englerth...................................... English (Education).......... ......................................... Hastings, Michigan
*** Lisa Anne Fiedler............................................ English/Communication: Journalism....................Charlevoix, Michigan
Anthony Paul Fightmaster............................Music: Church and Choral.................................................... Hamilton, Ohio
James Lynn Frye...........................................  Religion......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
John Michael Fustin........................................ Elementary Education....................................................Danville, Illinois
Mary Elizabeth Garton.................................. Zoology......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Yolanda Rose Garza.......................................  Elementary Education................................................Lansing, Michigan
*** Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude * Cum Laude t  Departmental Honors
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Mark Kevin Gilroy.......................................... Biblical Lit/Communication: Journalism............................Dayton, Ohio
Betty Louise Goldenstein.............................. Romance Languages....................................................Kankakee, Illinois
***Lisa Renee Goodpasture................................  Zoology..................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Ann Graham........................................ Elementary Education..................................Fairhaven, Massachusetts
Catherine Joyce Green.................................... Christian Education..................................................New Castle, Indiana
** Danny Robert Grider...................................... Zoology............................................................................. Decatur, Illinois
*** Arlie Terrance Gunter.................................... Religion............................................................................. Cincinnati, Ohio
David Scott Hayes.......................................... Religion......................................................................... Anderson, Indiana
Michele Meyer Hayes...................................... Business Administration............................................Anderson, Indiana
Tresa Sharlene Hess........................................ Psychology/Social Welfare......................................Fredericktown, Ohio
*** Karen A. Hickox.............................................. Social Science (Education)................................................Dwight, Illinois
Julie Denise Hinkle..........................................  Home Economics........................................................... Sycamore, Illinois
Nancy Jane Hotle............................................ Business Education..................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
** Darrell Wayne Hughes.................................... Psychology....................................................................... Decatur, Illinois
*** Elizabeth Jean Jarvis...................................... Biblical Literature/History............................................. Flint, Michigan
Michael Lee Jones............................................ Religion........................................................................... Portage, Indiana
Jonathon E. Kring............................................ Psychology/Biblical Literature..................................Lansing, Michigan
** Mark Allen Kruszynski.................................. Biology (Education)/Zoology..........................Comstock Park, Michigan
Sharon Lee Laws............................................ Elementary Education..............................................Roseville, Michigan
Cynthia Ann Lewis.......................................... Social Welfare/Psychology................................................Caro, Michigan
** Darrell Wayne Lewis...................................... Zoology............................................................................... Roxana, Illinois
* Julie Whitted Lilienthal.................................. English........................................................................... Rockville, Indiana
Marshall Sherwood Lillie................................ Biblical Literature................................................... Corry, Pennsylvania
Kay Lynn Lowery............................................ Christian Education........................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Madeline Elaine Lucas.................................... Elementary Education................................................Nashville, Indiana
** Jean Ann Makena Marangu............................ Zoology............................................................................... Nairobi, Kenya
Dennis James Martin...................................... Christian Education-Church Music..............................Mason, Michigan
Jill Ann McClung............................................ Social Science (Education)......................................Fredericktown, Ohio
** David Donald Means........................................ Accounting..................................................................... Shawnee, Kansas
E. Lynn Metz.................................................... Religion..................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marilyn Ruth Moore........................................  Zoology..................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lynda Ruth Mounts........................................  Physical Education......................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Mark Edward Murrell.................................... Zoology............................................................................. Potomac, Illinois
Alan E. Nelson..................................................  Biblical Literature..................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Kristi Louise Nelson........................................ English............................................................................... Walnut, Illinois
** Evelyn Jane Olson.......................................... Elementary Education............................................Fairmont, Minnesota
Randy Allen O’Neal........................................ Biblical Literature................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Ann Osman............................................ English/Psychology......................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
*** Marilyn Jean Ostrow...................................... Elementary Education................................................. Momence, Illinois
♦Jay W. Ott........................................................ Christian Education............................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
* Ronda Sue Pierce............................................ Elementary Education................................................. Seymour, Indiana
Pamela Sue Reich............................................ Zoology..................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
*** A. Scott Rieger................................................ Business Administration........................................Bloomington, Illinois
Rose Ann Risden.............................................. Elementary Education................................................... Atlanta, Indiana
Ronald Ray Roberts........................................ English (Education)..................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Charlene Ruth Robinson................................ English................................................................... Stoughton, Wisconsin
*** Janice L. Sauberli............................................ Business Administration............................................. Chebanse, Illinois
Geron David Scates........................................ Elementary Education................................................... Bethalto, Illinois
Marcella Marie Schaer.................................... Home Economics (Education)........................................Edwards, Illinois
** Floyd Harold Shoemaker................................ History (Education)................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Susan Kay Sisco.............................................. Psychology/Sociology....................................................... Flint, Michigan
♦Irene Elizabeth Skea...................................... Religion.............................................................................Perth, Scotland
*** Willard Jeff Smith.......................................... Psychology............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Sherrie Lynn Sons.......................................... Psychology/English....................................................... Thornton, Illinois
Paul David Stanley.......................................... Religion..................................................................... Sandusky, Michigan
Samuel A. Stone, III........................................ Religion......................................................................... Sturgis, Michigan
* James D. Stonestreet...................................... A rt.......................................................................................Gilman, Illinois
*** Ruth Ann Stultz.............................................. Home Economics (Education)........................................Lombard, Illinois
Edith Ann Suarez............................................ Music Education......................................................... Richmond, Indiana
** Brenda Lynn Swanson.................................... Psychology......................................................... Bloomington, Minnesota
Bachelor oi Arts Degrees
Joy Lorraine Swartz........................................ Social Justice........................................................................Fostoria, Ohio
* Mary Elizabeth Taylor.................................... Business Administration..................................................Flint, Michigan
Ruth Lorraine Taylor...................................... Psychology........................................................................Marion, Indiana
Vernon Jackson Tew, Jr.................................  Religion................................................................................Flint, Michigan
*** Richard Paul Thompson.................................. Religion........................................................................Springfield, Illinois
** Christine Joanne Toland................................ Music Performance..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Randall S. Tumblin.........................................  Business Administration................................................Portage, Indiana
** Peggy Ann Voland.........................................  Social Welfare/Psychology....................................Morgantown, Indiana
Sandra Kay Ware...........................................  English (Education)....................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Ronda Renee Crumpler W olfe........................ Accounting..........................................................................Lincoln, Illinois
***t Theodore Carl Wozniak.................................. Business Administration/History............................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Karen Joyce Young.........................................  Music: Church and Choral..................................................Ashland, Ohio
Bachelor of Science Degrees
M. J. Abraham.................................................  Nursing................................................................................... Kerala, India
Bonnie Rae Allen.............................................  Nursing..............................................................................Tuscola, Illinois
Wanda Louise Ames.......................................  Computer Science........................................................Princeton, Indiana
** Donald Allan Barr...........................................  Accounting........................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Sharon Ruth Barrett.......................................  Business Administration..................................................Flint, Michigan
Gary Lee Berry...............................................  Physical Education................................................................Dayton, Ohio
Barbara Ellis Bolt...........................................  Nursing........................................................................Springfield, Illinois
** Pamela Faye Borger.......................................  Nursing..........................................................................Ft. Madison, Iowa
Rebecca Jean Bowman...................................  Dietetics......................................................................Springfield, Illinois
Verna Marie Bowman...................................... Nursing..................................................................Kewaskum, Wisconsin
Douglas E. Bradley.........................................  Business Administration............................................Ypsilanti, Michigan
Rebecca Watts Brian...................................... Home Economics (Education)..................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
** Pamela Sue Britton.........................................  Nursing..............................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Susan Marie Brown.........................................  Home Economics............................................................Adrian, Michigan
** Beverly Matern Buckley................................ Business Education........................................................Herscher, Illinois
Patricia Joyce Chaney...................................  Business Education............................................................Acton, Indiana
Steven Dale Chatham...................................... Business Administration....................................Harrisonville, Missouri
Lisa Marie Cochrane.......................................  Physical Education..........................................................Mason, Michigan
Robert Eugene Conaway, Jr.........................  Engineering Physics....................................................London, Kentucky
David M. Cook.................................................  A rt..............................................................................Coleman, Wisconsin
Cassie Lee Covey...........................................  Psychology....................................................................Anderson, Indiana
*** Carol Jean Craig.............................................  Nursing............................................................................Seminole, Florida
* Steven Randall Craig.....................................  Accounting............................................................Los Angeles, California
Debra Lynn Crisp............................................ Nursing......................................................................New Castle, Indiana
Clarice Douglas Crossley................................ Nursing......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cari Lou Crum.................................................  Nursing..............................................................................Havana, Illinois
•Susan Michele Deaton.................................... Business Administration............................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Charlotte Kay Delhagen................................ Business Administration........................................Indianapolis, Indiana
♦Brenda Anderson Dennis................................ Nursing............................................................................Mt. Vernon, Ohio
* Lamont Douglas Deter.................................... Psychology........................................................................Sterling, Illinois
Robin Lea Dexter...........................................  Computer Science....................................................Potterville, Michigan
** Debra R. Douglas...........................................  Physical Sciences - Geomathmatics............................Owosso, Michigan
Raymond Kenneth Eakins, Jr.......................  Business Administration................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Cheryl Goodkind Eary.................................... Nursing......................................................................Orland Park, Illinois
** David Arthur Eaton.......................................  Business Administration................................................Hialeah, Florida
Ronnie Dean Emmans.................................... Accounting......................................................................Granger, Indiana
Scott Michael Erickson.................................. Social Justice............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Darlene LaVaun Field.................................... Nursing....................................................................Ann Arbor, Michigan
Kevin Lee Folsom...........................................  Music: Church and Choral............................................Anderson, Indiana
* Paula Ann Fonger...........................................  Nursing................................................................................Ada, Michigan
Cynthia Gail Fox.............................................  Elementary Education............................................Greencastle, Indiana
Thomas Glen Friske........................................ Mathematics................................................................Broadview, Illinois
* Lorene Gay Frye.............................................  Nursing........................................................................Hammond, Indiana
Dawn Marie Funk...........................................  Nursing....................................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Charlotte Marie Furnish................................ Nursing..............................................................................Warren, Indiana
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Terry P. Granger............................................ Business Education..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Kay Grogan............................................ General Studies........................................................... Crestwood, Illinois
Joy Ann Grogg................................................ Home Economics (Education)..........................................Bryant, Indiana
Barbara Jane Hansche.................................... Physical Education (Non-teaching)............................Racine, Wisconsin
Myra Elaine Harmon...................................... Nursing......................................................................... Miamisburg, Ohio
* Carlene Peterson Harris................................ Nursing......................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Sandra L. Harris.............................................. Music Education....................................................... Des Plaines, Illinois
L. Lee Hart...................................................... Music Education........................................................... Warren, Michigan
Patricia A. Hedrick.......................................... Elementary Education............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rebecca Jean Hendricker.............................. Home Economics (Education)......................................Arenzville, Illinois
** Steven Linn Hostetler.................................... Business Administration................................................Kokomo, Indiana
** Svea Renee Hutchens...................................... Dietetics......................................................................... Middletown, Ohio
Kathryn Ann Hutchins.................................... Nursing....................................................................... Fountain, Colorado
Katherine L. Irelan.......................................... Business Administration................................................Rockford, Illinois
Donna J. Kemp................................................ Business Administration..................................................Chicago, Illinois
Grace Cameron Klein...................................... Elementary Education..................................................... Morris, Illinois
Deborah Hooker Kranich................................ Nursing................................................................. Watertown, New York
Jean Darlene Krestel...................................... Elementary Education......................................................... Alsip, Illinois
Ann Elaine Kroegher...................................... Social Welfare..................................................................... Flora, Indiana
Daryl W. Lach.................................................. Social Welfare............................................................. Romeoville, Illinois
*** Mary Jane Lamping........................................ Music Education......................................................... Saginaw, Michigan
Valerie Holden Latty...................................... Social Welfare............................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Jeffrey Charles Lilienthal.............................. Music Education....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Gay Olivier Lilley............................................ Chemistry........................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
f  Kevin James Lilley.......................................... Chemistry......................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois
Phil M. Link...................................................... Physical Education....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Juanita Eileen Lloyd...................................... Business Administration................................................... Defiance, Ohio
Sheree Rae Lockwin........................................ Elementary Education..............................................Valparaiso, Indiana
Melana Rae Lucas............................................ Elementary Education..................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Dean Mansfield.................................. Mathematics....................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
* Kristine Ann Maron........................................ Home Economics (Education)......................................Owosso, Michigan
Renee Janelle Michel...................................... Nursing............................................................... Bloomington, Minnesota
*** Brenda Lynn Miller........................................  Music Education............................................................... Clare, Michigan
Cindy Darlene Miller...................................... Nursing............................................................... Weirton, West Virginia
* Constance Bever Milton.................................. Nursing........................................................................... Manteno, Illinois
Jacqueline Sutherland Moody........................ Social Justice............................................................... Richmond, Indiana
Stephen David Moore...................................... Christian Education................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Renee Morris........................................ Business Administration........................................Indianapolis, Indiana
JoAnneM. Neal................................................ Nursing.............................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Mark Allan Nickerson.................................... Business Administration..........................S. Weymouth, Massachusetts
Joseph Mark Nielson...................................... Physical Education................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Janet Engel Oliver.......................................... Elementary Education............................................Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Cynthia Marie Orwig...................................... Elementary Education................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Karen Marie Osman........................................ Nursing................................................................... Buffalo Grove, Illinois
Denise Ann Owens.......................................... Nursing........................................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Donna Lugene Oxner...................................... Dietetics........................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Timothy Lee Oyer............................................ Christian Education....................................................... Montpelier, Ohio
*** William Earl Packard...................................... Engineering Physics..............................................Janesville, Wisconsin
Linda Joan Park.............................................. A rt..................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Bonilu Patterson.............................................. Home Economics (Education)............................Plantsville, Connecticut
Terry Dean Pennington.................................. Business Administration............................................Morenci, Michigan
Brenda Severson Pett.................................... Nursing................................................................... Claremore, Oklahoma
* Dennis Michael Peyton.................................... Business Administration................................................Decatur, Illinois
Rachel Marie Pitts.......................................... Nursing................................................................... W. Lafayette, Indiana
* Cynthia Lynn Ponto........................................ Music Performance....................................................Greenwood, Indiana
Jane Henkler Postin........................................ Business Administration............................................... Elkhart, Indiana
David Bruce Prindle........................................ Physical Sciences - Geochemistry..........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
** Paul L. Reisen.................................................. Accounting....................................................................... Portage, Indiana
Janet Lee Richardson...................................... Accounting............................................................... Flat River, Missouri
Jayne A. Rohrer.............................................. A rt................................................................................. Nappanee, Indiana
Cynthia Dianne Rubin.................................... Physical Education....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Melody Jane Ruth............................................ Business Administration............................................. Burton, Michigan
Bachelor of Science Degrees
* Stephen Paul Saliba.......................................  Elementary Education....................................................Peotone, Illinois
** Gordon Wayne Salm.......................................  Accounting......................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
* Lydia Jean Salzman.......................................  Business Administration..............................................Kankakee, Illinois
Dawn Rhodes Shaffer.....................................  Home Economics............................................................. Elkhart, Indiana
Kevin Lee Short.............................................  Business Administration........................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Wayne Lyle Shumaker...................................  Business Administration..................................................Canton, Illinois
Debra Louise Shupe.......................................  Nursing..................................................................................Beverly, Ohio
Letitia Simms.................................................  Christian Education..........................................................Chicago, Illinois
** Sharon Casten Skelton...................................  Nursing..............................................................................Chicago, Illinois
David Paul Smith...........................................  Accounting....................................................................Owosso, Michigan
Gordon Eugene Smith...................................  Engineering Physics................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robin Keeton Smith.......................................  Nursing......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
** Jesse C. Soulia.................................................  Psychology........................................................Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Theresa L. Spalding.......................................  Social Welfare..................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Rhonda Jean St. Amand.................................  Nursing..........................................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Joy Blane Surre...............................................  Elementary Education............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Pamela Joan Swarts.......................................  Home Economics (Education)..........................................Marion, Indiana
Karen Joy Takiguchi.....................................  Nursing....................................................................Morton Grove, Illinois
Dale Melvin Taylor.........................................  Business Administration................................................New Paris, Ohio
Phyllis Gaye Taylor.......................................  Home Economics (Education).............................. Stockbridge, Michigan
** Annette Curtis Thompson.............................  Nursing................................................................................Canton, Illinois
Cynthia Jane Turner.....................................  Business Administration............................................Somonauk, Illinois
Janice Teveit VanTine...................................  Social Welfare............................................................Bunker Hill, Illinois
Beth Ann Voigt...............................................  Business Administration..................................................Gilman, Illinois
* Joycelyn B. Wainwright..................................Nursing............................................................................Sullivan, Missouri
* Richard Eugene Wainwright.......................... Engineering Physics..................................................Monroe, Wisconsin
Sarah 0. Walker.............................................  Business Administration......................................................Moro, Illinois
** Cynthia Jean Ward.........................................  Accounting......................................................................Granger, Indiana
Lee Ann Ward.................................................  Physical Education..................................................Murphysboro, Illinois
Steven Bruce Warner.....................................  Accounting..........................................................................Holt, Michigan
Shelley Dee Watson.......................................  Psychology....................................................................Pickford, Michigan
Julie Ann W eber.............................................  Business Administration............................................Flushing, Michigan
Sherri L. Wedmore.........................................  Elementary Education....................................................Muncie, Indiana
Kathleen E. Welsh.........................................  Nursing................................................................. Malden, Massachusetts
Stephen Craig White...................................... Business Administration..................................................Bradley, Illinois
* Joy Marie Whitten.........................................  Home Economics (Education)..................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Curtis Dee Williams........................................ Business Administration........................................Ann Arbor, Michigan
Nancy Carlene Williams.................................. Nursing......................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Susan Elaine Williams.................................... Social Welfare................................................................Seymour, Indiana
* Rhonda Sue Williamson.................................. Computer Science........................................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
** Ellen Joan Witthoff.......................................  Nursing............................................................Arlington Heights, Illinois
* John P. Zell.....................................................  Business Administration/Physical Education............N. Miami, Florida
Kay Lynette Zurcher...................................... Nursing......................................................................Huntington, Indiana
Pamela Gay Zurcher........................................ Elementary Education......................................................Berne, Indiana
Bachelor of Theology Degrees
Gerald Kenneth Craig...................................  Theology..............................................................................Caro, Michigan
John Mark Dill.................................................  Theology........................................................................Anderson, Indiana
David R. Dziurdzy...........................................  Theology............................................................................Houston, Texas
Luther E. Hughes...........................................  Theology........................................................................Benton, Kentucky
Jimmy Lee Larrabee.....................................  Theology........................................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Rodney J. Miller.............................................  Theology..........................................................................Gosport, Indiana
Jon E. Stout.....................................................  Theology............................................................................Oskaloosa, Iowa
Associate of Arts Degrees
Julie Ann Brandt............................................. .Social Welfare.......................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Debra Lou Buning........................................... .Secretarial Science............................................ Grand Rapids, Michigan
Gordon David Craig....................................... .Science Technology.................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Angela Sue Cripe........................................... .Secretarial Science.......................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Adelbert L. Harshman................................... .Social Welfare.................................................................... Ossian, Indiana
Nancy Rae Jones............................................. .Dietetic Technician...................................... Richland Center, Wisconsin
Stephen Anthony Parke...................................Science Technology.................................................Huntingburg, Indiana
Sandra Jayne Rippe....................................... .Secretarial Science.......................................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Elizabeth Mae Scotten.....................................Dietetic Technician...................................................... Lafayette, Indiana
Candidates for Degrees, August 1980
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Kim Renee Allen.............................................. Business Administration................................................St. Anne Illinois
Rosalie Biddle..................................................  Christian Education..........................................................Chicago, Illinois
Manuel John Chavier, Jr.................................  Elementary Education..................................Fairhaven, Massachusetts
Celia Faye Davis.............................................. Business Administration..............................Round Lake Beach, Illinois
* Larry Stephen Dieffenbach............................  Music Performance....................................................Merrillville, Indiana
Mary Larson Dubuque.................................... Biology........................................................................... Chebanse, Illinois
Rosina Kaye Fights.......................................... Medical Technology..........................................................Upland, Indiana
Donna Marie Ford............................................ Communication: Journalism................................Clymer, Pennsylvania
Susanne M. Haigh............................................  Home Economics..........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Barbara Jean Jowers...................................... History................................................................................. Peoria, Illinois
Diana Lynne Kennedy.................................... Social Welfare/Psychology..............................................Muncie, Indiana
Susan Elaine Kolmer...................................... Elementary Education..............................................Mt. Vernon, Illinois
Susette Ulrich Neill........................................  Psychology................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Janice Elaine Sarver...................................... English......................................................................... Griggsville, Illinois
Richard Norman Shelton................................  Philosophy........................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
Marjorie L. Stegemoller................................ Elementary Education............................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Scott Charles Austin...................................... Christian Education..........................................Columbiaville, Michigan
Rhea Naomi Boggs.......................................... Business Administration..................................................Fowler, Indiana
Robert 0 . Branscome...................................... Business Administration................................................Portage, Indiana
Verna Clare Brown.......................................... Elementary Education....................................................Chicago, Illinois
Roger L. Davis.................................................. Business Administration........................................Bloomington, Illinois
J. Randall Dennis............................................ Music: Church and Choral..........................................Ashland, Kentucky
Julia Neel Dietterle........................................ Accounting..................................................................... Herscher, Illinois
Richard Lee Funkhouser................................  Computer Science............................................................Bradley, Illinois
Shirley Ann Griffith........................................  Social Welfare................................................................. St. Anne, Illinois
Peggy Joyce Heusing...................................... Elementary Education..............................................Grant Park, Illinois
Lisa Ann Hudson.............................................. Business Administration............................................Shelbyville, Illinois
Perry Alan Jaynes..........................................  Business Administration............................................Hoopeston, Illinois
Edna Elaine Laws............................................ Business Administration..................................................Chicago, Illinois
Russell Kirk Mason...................................... Business Administration....................................................Peoria, Illinois
Rhonda K. Melgaard........................................ Business Education..........................................................Palatine, Illinois
Donald John Noramczyk................................  Business Administration..............................................Kankakee, Illinois
John R. Owens.................................................. Business Administration........................................Paragould, Arkansas
Sue Mary Williamson Punt............................ Elementary Education......................................Evergreen Park, Illinois
Steven Paul Reader........................................  Business Administration..............................................Okemos, Michigan
Martin Dale Southerland................................ Business Administration..................................................Muncie, Indiana
Malinda Jean Thomas...................................... Social Welfare................................................................. St. Anne, Illinois
David Reese Wampler.................................... Business Administration......................................................Gary, Indiana
Bachelor of Theology Degrees
Thomas Jeffrey Jacob. : ................................ Theology........................................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Associate of Arts Degrees
Sidney L. Frazier.. . . 
Donna Marie Wagner. 
Sandra Lynn Wampler
Secretarial Science 
Social Welfare. . . .  
Secretarial Science
. . . .  Danville, Illinois 




Phi Delta Lambda Dinner, Friday, May 23, 6:00 p.m., Ludwig Center
Commencement Concert, Saturday, May 24, 8:00 p.m., Chalfant Hall 
Olivet Orchestra with selected vocal and instrumental soloists
Baccalaureate Service, Sunday, May 25, 10:00 a.m., College Church
Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, Sunday, May 25, 2:00 p.m., College Church
President’s Reception for Graduates and Families, Sunday, May 25, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Benner Library and Learning Resources Center
Annual Sermon, Sunday, May 25, 6:00 p.m., College Church
Commencement Convocation, Monday, May 26, 9:30 a.m.
Quadrangle south of Benner Library or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude by the Concert Band, 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Processional begins at 9:30 a.m.
Reserved tickets honored until 9:00 only. The Convocation will be held in the 
Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate location.
Dedication Service for the Kelley Prayer Chapel, Monday, May 26, 2:00 p.m.
Dr. Mark Moore, guest speaker
President Parrott’s choice of themes for Baccalaureate Sermons is following the tradition of themes 
for great religious music which is arranged especially for these sermons by Ovid W. Young.
1976 — “The Comforter Has Come”
1977 — “God’s Kingdom Is at Hand”
1978 — “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
1979 — “Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone”
1980 — “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
Cassettes of the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music of Orpheus 
Choir will be available at the Office of the President for a nominal cost.
Significance of the Colors of the Academic Regalia
The degree colors are appropriate to the category of the degree, rather than to the scholar’s 
major subject. The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A., B.Litt.) is white; 
in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in Fine Arts, pink; in Human­
ities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in 
Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy, (Ph.D), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, 
golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet. These colors are used for the edging of all hoods along with the 
colors of the school. The colors may be used also for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors’ 
gowns, and tassels on bachelors’ and masters’ caps.
Alma Mater, Olivet
Byron M. Carmony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part 
and you old Olivet.
Kelley Prayer Chapel
